Help the Maverick Food Pantry
February Donation Drive: Personal Hygiene Products

Contribute to UNO's culture of giving by providing individual size personal hygiene products to the Maverick Food Pantry. Travel-sized soaps, shampoo, conditioners, toothpaste, and menstruation hygiene products are in high demand and we have a low supply. Consider donating or snapping up one of the UNO Community Engagement Center (CEC) 130. If you would like to hold your own drive, please contact the Maverick Food Pantry for more information or to inquire about a donation drop-off barrel.

VOLUNTEER THIS MONTH

HEALTH & WELLNESS
- Nebraska Community Blood Bank | Host a Blood Drive | Ongoing | Sign up here
- OneWorld Community Health Center | Special Needs Child Care | Third Tuesday | 5:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Sign up here

ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP
- HETRA | Therapeutic Riding Program | Horse or disability knowledge not needed | Email Rachele here

EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT
- Do Space | Mentor, Sidekick, Explorer, or 3D Guru help | Ongoing | Email Cherie here
- Omaha Film Festival Academy | Mentor, Sidekick, Explorer, or 3D Guru help | Ongoing | Email Cherie here

ECONOMIC SUFFICIENCY
- Open Door Mission | Host a Hope Tote Drive | Ongoing | Sign up here
- MICAH House | Donations organization help | Ongoing | Email Rachel

SOCIAL JUSTICE
- Moving Veterans Forward | Donation warehouse help | Monday, Wednesday, or Friday | 10 AM - 2 PM | Email Stephanie
- Evergreen Hospice | Veteran-To-Veteran Volunteer | Ongoing | Sign up here

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE
- African Culture Connection | Africa Dance | February 23 & 24 | Email here

EARTH DAY OF SERVICE
- March 23, 2019

60 Minutes of Service
- March 10, 2019
- April 6, 2019

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA FOUNDATION
- April 6 | 12 PM - 1 PM
- April 23 | 12 PM - 1 PM
- April 6 | 12 PM - 1 PM

70 Minutes of Service
- March 23, 2019
- April 23, 2019

600 Minutes of Service
- March 23, 2019
- April 23, 2019

Upcoming Signature Service Days
- SEVEN DAY OF SERVICE | March 16, 2019
- ALUMNI GLOBAL DAY OF SERVICE | March 23, 2019
- EARTH DAY OF SERVICE | April 22, 2019

Learn more about A+ Service Areas

The University of Nebraska does not discriminate based on race, color, ethnicity, national origin, sex, pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, religion, disability, age, genetic information, veteran status, marital status, and/or political affiliation in its programs, activities, or employment.

UNO is an AA/EEO/ADA institution. For questions, accommodations or assistance please call/contact ADA/504 coordinator (phone: 402.554.3490 or TTY 402.554.2978) or the director of Accessibility Services Center (phone: 402.554.2872).
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